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WOULD YOU lYKLi TO LiSTS^N TO FHOPlUS MAll,BOX 1V1KSSA(;I'B UNTilACED ?
if  so, then reiid on.......................... .............................................................. ................................
Vodafone have this wot^dciflil system in pfacc whcs'c you can do just that. VVhy would you 
want to do that you ask yourself,

1 ) Well, if you vvu'c a person dealing in large ii.uancial arnounl-s tlien you could juake a 
packet. ( Pcihuifc you are a City banker and have a colleague lhal may be doing well 
financially ami you know that if you could access his personal messages on iheir recall .service 
(hen maybe you could 'Sieal the Dear and become enormously wealthy overnight).

2 ) If you knew any Bookmakers mobile tio's then why couldn't you listen io their rips or 
customers bets that may have been left on their I'ecalt service. There are do/-ens ofBoolcies at 
the races every week.

3 ) Terrorisis could plot an individuals whereabouts if only they knew......Or do they '?.Far
instance, by lislciring to :i user.s per.sotml message.  ̂ then wbai if (he utessage read " Sorry I 
can't make ITiddiiigrrm at 1.3.30, if there's any way you could .sec me at Heathrow Gate i I at
14.30 then that wotikl be groat. I'll be weafmg a liglu grey bobble hat. Ifiiot ring me o n ....."
What if you were an important person with mttch public innucncc ?. Frigliiening..............

4 )  What if a news reporter had your mobile ntimbcr and was accessing yottr pcrsoual info on 
a regular basis hoping tor rhe big 'SCOOP'. They've got you if anyone leaves any thing o f any 
interest on your recall service. They ring yotr, they tell you YOUR info and hey presto Free 
news to any newspaper. Worrying.....................

5 ) Private detectives could also do well out oflhis, but what if you weie the one. having the 
extra marital aflhir '>. Sounds like trouble to me....... ..........

6 ) You ea.ti even go as iar as cltanging the u.sers pensosial greeting and P.l.N il'ycti were that 
malicious.

7 ) Perhaps you're jusl a nosey p
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T MORE
First of alE Lhe mdafone's user must be engaged, switched off or out of signal area. No 
problem, most mobiles are nonnally one of tlie three. ( Especially affer midnight ) .

1 ) You must tdc|)honc their voiktfone mobile number

2 ) Wait for ''llffs is the vodafone recall service for 07997..... ...please leave a message after
the beep.

3 ) A.S soon as it 'beeps' then press 9. This must be done immediately after the beep, if not 
then stait again.

4 ) It then asks you to enter your security code. DIAL 3333. You're in................

5 ) If you don't gain access then that persons security code has been changed. Vodafone have 
a default code which is 3333 tmless changed. I ’he majority of people who use a  mdafone 
do not know that their own mobile has such a code (?/ dona however sfale Shk in all o f  
their handbookti -you try finding it though !).

6 ) Tf the user Isas not changed theii’ security code then basically you'j'c in to their persona! 
mailbox. IT'S AS EASY AS THAT.

7 ) Once entering inix> their mailbox tlie fecal] service will tel! you if there are any 'old' or 
'new' messages and will .start playing them all back to you one by one,( to skip each message 
quickly press 6 during each one and it will play the next).

8 ) Once the messages have ended then it will say there are no more messages, for help key 
ONE. Press the digit ! and you will enter into the mailbox ser\dce where you can take any of 
the options listed. Some of the options are To change your persoirai greeting' or To change 
you security code' etc. { This security code can be changed to any 4 digit you so wish so that 
at any time the user can't change it back.)

This system was put. in place 13 years ago and is open to much abuse. It was 
pu t in place for the user in the event o f  losing their mobile so they could 
contact their own mailbox from  any telephoney either in the UK or from  any 
where else in the World.
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liOWI I'OUNDOUT

II um  hack ii iS/i oiv/' ik  moiutrs now whefi / vitiv )yaiking m /Jû  Soitf/i Pf'crft'.v air'a 
up and down d>\: A-s-i gohtg ahotti my daily duin's as a fy/>kxti Sah'S rrp Jar a local food 
mamifacluici'. My day \i-as going like any ollter day. people nnghig lo place iheir firsf 
orders, genertfl encpiirie.s and .sontedmes' (he Hass rifiging me to wind me up lo produce even 
more sales. Oftvioiisly the handsfree car kif for the niohUe was worth its weight in gold and to 
mention h so hc/.v d}c phone, no phone no business, .httyway, Ihe inevituble happemd as if 
always has done, the mobde went out o f signal. I'or an hour J nr/.v driring and waiting for the 
.sigttal to reappear hut it did not. That iim" if, I found ihe neLwest service siuiion attd got on 
ihe phone io Vodafone. 1 told by a cimtomer service repre.fenuuive. tfuti unfortunalely the 
whole oj ihe South iVaii-s are netw ork had faded and would be on .soon. / nngi/i udd that .soon 
meoni approx 5 hours !. I began to get irate with the fact that I knew that peoiiie irc'i't' trynig 
lo ring me and nut gening Ihrostgh. I asked ihe operalor i f  my recall service was .sitll 
funchoning tuid the ntjonued me I't’/;).' confidently that it (sreal / thought, .so I that 
explained to the iady o f my circumstances and she e.Sfdained to me h</w lo- access my mailbox 
without using my own mobile. She went through she procedure with me and afterwards / said 
lo her about the dejaull cade n hich /  u-av not uu'ure o f about the fact duu my !ues.sage.v couid 
have been read Uj > until that day because ! had not changed my pin code on my mailbox. The 
phone / have is a hii.sn/e.s.s vodifone and was given io me without atiy mstnic/ions what.svever 
and /  dare .say that /.here are many people out there in the .same .siiuaiion. / then jH'oveded lo 
led the lady at cu.stomer services that i f  I rang any vodefone number /  would more titan likely 
access their mailbox ij I tried, She .said lo me 'yes' hul said I w-as not supposed to do it.
My argument Is you lock the door, people cat f t  get In, you give everybotly a master key, to 
wMch otily few know o f Ihen you're open io infiltralion. This does noi give me any 
confidence knowing that this is going on and nuihing will he done.

My firs! plan o f action urr.v to- led Ihe media. I contacled Oonagh Hiackman at The Daily 
Mirror on the 2S(h August 99 and H'a.v glad to hear that .she ready ii'tw concerned. She 
a.ssiired me that the story could make Headlines becaii.se o f  iis impUcalions and decided io 
look into h . Site rang me back a f ter 10 minuies and confirmed ihai whal / had told her was 
correct and cxplaitnnJ so me she tried it with same iimuber.s she had. .She then ivent an to 
explain that she li’tf.v to jmi a  few reporters onto this and have them ringing up ad o f  ihe 
'publicly profiled peopled' in and around Lotidon. Please be aware that this H a Bank 
TloUday weeketid atid a iol o f busimt,%s people probably had their >fhones .switched off, 
Oonagh, after 2 weeks, then preceded io led me that ihe story probably wont make the paper 
but .she was cjune happy lo .send me a payment for my troubie, which i revenml i seas 'very 
cumoyed with my.self knowing that Td told ihe wrong person. I ihottghl io myself that if  
anybody in the Media had this way o f  getting news tip.s, go.ssip etc then why slm tld they tell 
anybody else 'T So my next step was to contact Fan! ( 'rasby at The Sun. fie [ler.sonally invited 
me in to News huernationaf where .sat fo r  while di.scu.s.srng ihe .seriau.sne.ss o f the
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He then wtuiied kt know bow io do it, so / ex.pkiiued it to him. !n /?/.v word.s he \:ou!d not 
heUevc that the Miiror fkwen't published this cmd that they \i’etx‘ vety mtugbiy'. Pout knew o f 
how ffUich an impact this .dory could hcn’e '̂and iotd me they
would print ovemight if  possible. Guess what.......nothing...........ahsoiukdy noshiitg. '
/  think that money is coutmUing ihi.s suppressing o f ht/ormation. Voiktfotte hare been 
involved in the Miumesmann takeover and don’t want the ptddicity .so are prepared to go to 
certain lengths, ie. I f you print this .dory then we w/iJ pud oiti all o f  our advertising.

One of the most annoying things no w is iliai if the media have tapped 
into a mailbox, then they have more than likely changed that persons 
security-' code. So the more people who get to know of this 
intbmialion will no doubt be trying to infiltrate peoples mailboxes 
using the default code of 3333 with no success because somebody has 
beaten them to it, innevitably proving to the new hacker that most 
people change there security codes, or somebody has changed it for 
them.
Vodafone assured the public on Radio 5 Live tĥ it 80% of vodafone 
business users have changed their security codes but how would 
Vodafone know that the security code wasn’t changed by someone 
else. Vodafone did admit live on the air that it was possible to do but 
have had no cause for complaint from their customers as yet. I think 
that when tlie system was set in place 13 years ago, becaiiss the way 
people want to malte money, and that is fast, someone from Vodafone 
set this system up c|uick because the cusloiner needed aii answering 
service. Unroriurialely, it looks as if the way il was set up was wrong 
and Vodafone know they set it up wrong and are to scared to admit 
that they are wrong, fhe problem with such a story as this, is that one 
day it will brealc and cause absolute mayhem. It is now already 
stalling to get to the stage of snowballing up and down the country. 
Recently, a radio station from the Midlands oontacted me on my 
mobile asking about the story', this lady was in the pub the night 
before having a few drinks when she overheard some of her friends 
talking about buying mobiles. They had decided between themselves
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to buy vodaibucs because they knew there was a way DThackhig into 
their friends phones. This frightens me somewhat because i feel as 
though I inshgated the whole episode, from travelling aroand the 
whole of die UK„ staying in hotels and being obligated to tell any 
residents tliai 1 got: into conversation with. Once son'ieone tells you 
something of interest especially of this nature, then it will have the 
’tell your mates' aspect about it. Wlmt the hell is Vodafone doing 
about it. On various occasions I've contacted their 1 leadquarters in 
Newbury and spoken to the Press Office but have had no - one 
contact me back with answers. Do they think that 1 will leave this 
alone. Would you ?. 1 will not, until thay make a concerted eflbit to 
be a trustworthy company to thcinselves, thdr employees, their 
customers.

A--h' Sicvch' ,I(jhi/ A'V>//

You may cuniacL liic on Lhc ibliowing number. You will be pui Uirou^ii io <in tuiswer .Horvice. 
Please leave yoLtr message, tdephone numbei’ and yooJ' name.

Thanks

NB, Please ai.su be aware that the BBC have filmed me in the Blue Pcicr gai'dcn <ind an ITN 
news crew Imve been k> mv home address for an interview, re Chris Choi.
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Vitditjbne are ivcl] aware of the problem,

The people who know of this break in National Security....................

M 15 
BBC

RADIO 5
RADIO NOTTINGHAM 

ITN
THE SUN

THE DAILY MIRROR 
SKY NEWS 
REUTERS 
ORANGE 

B,T
DAILY MAIL

LONDON EVENING STANDARD 
SOUTH WALES ECHO 

EXPRESS NEWSPAPERS 
FINANCIAL TIMES 

LONDON TELEVISION CENTRE
d.t ;i

WE CAN WORK IT OUT 
H.M CUSTOMS AND EXCISE 
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT 

HOME OFFICE 
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE 

MANNESMAN
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Wednesday, October 13, 19S9

[^©bile minus: Saies boss reveals security problem

Anybody can hear 
private messages
A CWMBRAN salGii 
niaiiagcr savs he lias 
discovered a major 
security problem 
with one of the coun
try's largest mobile 
phone networks.

Hanined Vodafone 
subscriber Steve Nott. 
32, found that ANYONE 
can access his answer 
phone service and lis
ten to his private mes
sages ... helped by the 
giant network's owm 
opentlyrs.

He t'Xii’aiu-ovl: '•Honw
i.ri'.i-! r.ijn, ilif, ViHlidona 
neLwnvk ivnivi dtiv.'n 
becRii.se of .1 fcciinic.'il 
fault ! hsd some ii'ipm’- 
taiu inp.ssaye.s coouns in, 
f i 1 nir.” t'cn’nfone te 
access tiieia.

■*S WR.i .asked Siy ;ju  (iper- 
at?>r if *
a VIN nuniber ir.tu ray 
an-swer -.erviye. VVhi-n I 
s;iid T hiiiln’i. I was Ifilu it 
•lia-i'i, inatten ibai ainhad 
til t’iO wa.--': key in !hn 
defcolt oumlwi'.

foliiwu. ih" aistnic- 
fiuns vi'iiK niiie to hear 
my mi:-:t;r.:;i-::. Tt \v;is easy 
uu;l l̂ tixi Ui.xfli jiLsi .sec-

Mr Kdti s«:(lH!i,k 
"Al'Lerwanis I raeutthi. 
d'.ei anyime with ray 
jihor.o iiLiiniio!’ cooid get 
inlo my messti.ges jnst .e.s 
I':is 'y ;ts ! had.”
Ml' Noli, whoie mathei- 

ii'.j; wui'k in i,.is!S<kiu is so 
sensitive that he- doesn't 
wau? his full Cwmbran

g K C L U S iV E  
By Rol» Sfceilon
address to be published, 
coiEplsined to Vodafnne 
bosses.
•The angry' niarkerisig 

man even contacted the 
British intelligence ser
vice M15.
He said: "Abdiifontt has 

millions of ussvs, and 
many of Shcra will be MPs 
and liigl'i-ranking goveni- 
inent officials, isuople 'vvilh 
highly sen.sliive infontiM- 
liM’t ;U iheit nm’criips.
"I ilvsu:ght it impuirtani 

that the intelUgenee .ser
vice should know sixiu'i 
diis. Umsuihorised. accoss- 
iii:g of sorncoiio's messase 
.service on a par wirii 
tautpering v.-ith their 
mail."
Tiie .Argus tuU Mr Noit’s 

c’nim.? ft> Che te.sr and by 
following his instructions 
v.'o '.vore ahie to access a 
Vtulartme user's f.tH'.snna'i 
tne.ssage service,

in thi.s case, it veas with 
the snb.scriher's perrais- 
sion. But it proven tire 
point. Anyone can tin it.

.A VoOnfO tlc: SpukcwSiUUl 
abso conceded it Wfis possi
ble.

Bui he .ulded: 
■‘fiuiiscribers have die 
racilily lo cliange fhe 
dfiihuli nunihar and sei up 
iltoir rtWTt PIN nurabor.

"if they dsiuh, I supposa 
th«y are risking the secu
rity of their massase ssr- 
vice.”
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PHONE WORRY; Steve Non. '.vho claims ihat anyone can .■''.■nii.'o: 
access anyofie else's Vodafone messages pcNdhe SIMS
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